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PROCEEDING OF 54th DISTRICT LEVET RESEARCH EXTENSION INTERFACE MEETING

HEtD ON DATED 78IIOI2O22 AT KV K, MAYURBHANJ.I, SHYAMAKHUNTA

The 54'r'District Level Research ExteDsion Interface meeting was held on l8'r'Oclober 2022 al KVK
MayurbhanjJ canrpus undcr thc Chairmanship ol lhe Chief District Agricullure Olficer. Mayurbharrj.

The nreeling $,as slartcd in KVK corrference hall al llam. aJn;dst represeDtatives trom line departrnerts

like Agriculture, Honicullure, Fishcry, Animal husbardry, Soil corrscrvalion. Scriculturc, LDM,RSETI,
DIC,NGOS along wilh Agri-enlfep.eneurs. A1 the oulset. lhe Scnior Scienlist & llead of KVK.
Mayurbhanj I, Dr.Sanghamilra Patlnaik rvelcomed the officials of the line depatnrenls. Afier the

wclconc addrcss, thc Senior Scienlist & Head. KVK, Mayurbhanjll informed the house about the action

taken by DLREI nrenrbcrs on thc basis ofrccomrn€ndations oflhe last meeting.

Sl.No, Rccommendation of the 53" DLREI Action Tnk€n
ADO, Jashipur suggested lor cullivalion ofpunrpk;n,
cowpca in thllow land to mitigale the adverse situation
arises due to clinrile changc during Kharifscason

Scienlisls, Il lock levelofficials have
been inslructed 1o motivale farmers to
covcr fallor\'arcas by cull;valing
PumDkin & cowDea-

). ,{DR, RRTTS, Keonjhar elnphasizes on calegorization of
fallow laDd 1{) go fo. propcr planning ofcrops accordiDg 1o

Agro-climatic and Agro-ecolog;cal silualions ;n fallow

Discussed with
CDAO&DDI I,Mayurbhani & \\'c will
have a p.oper planning very soon.

ADO, Karanjia has given errphasis on need based training
pfognnme to bc conduclcd on IPM practices of paddy as

evidence of BPH has been seen clue 1() flucluat;on of
tcmocrature and hurniditv accordins to clinate chanse

ScieDtisls ofKVK & DepartDreDtal
ofticialsjointly visited BPI I af|ctcd
areas &suggesled BPH conlrol
measures iD the district.

4. 'l'eam Leader, OIIPCRA vicwcd his thought on emphasis
ofallied seclors on Apiary, Silkworm cullivalion and
Agro forcslry. He also suggested tbr mechanizalion iD
maize and millet cuhivaiion and sccks hclp liom both thc
KVKs.

Concenred dcparlmcrts havc bccn
consulted 1{) lake up Agri-allied seclofs
on enlrepreneurialbasis. Both the
KVKs of Mayurbhanj will providc
handhold suppor! as & whcn required
bv OIIPCRA.

5. DFO, Mayurbhani suggcstcd on lhe improvement ofthe
trainiDg progmmDre through deDroDstration of technology
in small and cluster scale for higher adoption.

Discussed uith all line dcpanmert
officials to conducl qualiry lraining
progmDlmes for large scale lechnology
adoDlion.

6. DFO, Mayurbha{ also staled on cDlcrprisc and
cntrepreneurship development oflhe district to creale
cxample/success slories and action lakeD on that panicular
enterprise and cnlrcprcncuron ncxt meeting, IIe has

requested KVKs and Iime depanmeDts to propose one
villagcs cach liom thcirjurisdiction wtere all depanmeDts
aDd KVK lo work on their activilies for ovcrall
develoDment of those villaees.

Borh the KVKS & all the Line
Deparlnents lo propose one village
each fbr coDvergence programme in

1. DDM. NABARD enrphasizes on work on thrm pond and
FPOs. Requested all line depanments along !'rith bolh the
KVKs to expand their work on revival ol soDre FPOS and
involve themselves ilr capac;ty dcvcloprncnt programrnc
ofditfefeDt FPOs in the clistrict.

DDM, NABAfiD has been consuhed
to adopt each of t!vo(2)ros of FPOs
by both rhe KVKS as desired by
OUAT authoriiies.

ACF, Karadia slrcsscd upon awareness on plantation of
Agro forcslry aDd rcqucsled all rncnrbcrs to work on dris
a.Decr $ rlI Ihe lre'n of ll 'k.rn JcDirnrneIr.

Both the KVKs havc lakcn inilialivc
for arlarcncss pfograrnrnes on Agro
fofeslrv DlaDlation in lhe dislricl.



S:rlient Rccommendations
l. To ensure nulritional security, DDI I, Mayurbhanj suggesled 1() ide|1ify lhc malnourishcd

lamily in the dislrict by the DSWO lbr dislribulion of vcgclablc and liuit saplilrgs- llc also
suggesled to include DSWO & DPC,Missionsakli in lhe RE meeling.
To make farmefs self-sul'ficieDt & Dot depending on neighbouring stales, farmers 1o produce
more potalocs suggcslcd by DDll,Mayurbhani & lo prcscrvc it in cold sloragcs for longer
pcriod. Govt. is sLrppofiiDg farmcrs 70o% subsidy on lransportalion & cold-slorage charges.
CDVO, Mayufbha{ emphasized on pronolioD ofBroiler farming lhrough lrainiDg
programmes fbr fte exteDsion workers.

4. PD, Watcrshcd urgcd techDical suppodliomalllhcl-incdcpartmcntstorlhesuccessofthe
Creen Agr;cullure Projecl ilr the districl-
The Business Manager, ORMAS suggesled for providiDg training regafding rechDical know-
bow on pesticides & f'ediliTirs to their field firnctionarics.
'l_he Marlager, DlC, Mayurbhani emphasized on the scope aDd ilnpodance ofthe food
processing induslry in the dislrict and encouraged for the promotion offood processing and
value addjlion ofagro-commodities in enlreprcrrcurship mode through MSME schcmes.
LDM, Mayurbhanj suggcslcd ior providing more nunrbe. oflraining pfogramnes oD Fishery
and Bee keeping 1() the rumlyouth for suslaiDable livelihood.
Precautionary control measures for controlling of Wasp to be circulated among the Tasar
gro\\'crs as rcqucstcd by the Scierrlist, BSMTC, Baripada
The house reconmeDded the nexl RIj-Linkage rneering will be conducted in a nearby village
follorved bv ioint visit bv the members.

2.

5.

6.

7.

8.

-lhe 
nreeting endcd wilh volc ofthanks by Dr. Jagannalh Patra, Scicnlisl(Ag. Exlension) at 2.30 PM.

Menlbcrs attendcd the DLRfI Meelins
The Chief Dislrict Agricullurc Ofllccr, Mayurbhani
'l he DepuD Direcror Honr, rr)rrre. Val rrrhharrj

The Chicf Disirict Vclcrinary Olllccr, Mayurbhanj
I lre Projccr Direcrof. \\ rtershed. Mal ur bhanj
The LDM, Mayurbhanj
The Scicnlist-D, BSM&TC,Baripada
The Assistanl Direclor Sericulture, Ilaripada
The CM, DIC, Baripada
Thc AFO,Mayurbhanj (flQ)
'l'he ADVO(LP), Mayurbhanj
The Business Manager, ORMAS, Mayufbharl
The Young Proltssional, ORMAS, Mayurbhanj
Thc Co Ordinator, DulalNGO
The PC, SWCRF NGO,
The Asst. PC, BSSS NCO
The Animator, BSSS NCO
The Senior Scientist & Head,KVK Mayufbhanj I aDd ll
Th(r Scicntisls, KVK, Mayurbhanj-l

Malurhhanj-I


